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Conference Will Be Held To-Day 
With Ottawa Official Present 

in Endeavor to Arrangea 
Settlement

Li

Ff. members Support the 
Declaration That the Country 
„ Demanding Lower Rates on 
the Railways—Railway Com
mission Should Be Strength, 
ened and Asked t# Deal With 
the Question.
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J3SI& * It begins to look very much a* tho 
the threatened strike of the operators 
In the Bell Telephone Company wilt 
materialise to-morrow. Acting on be
half of the Telephone Operators', Super
visor*’ and Monitors’ Association, J. ; 
W. Curry, KjC., bust night addressed a 
letter to Manager Dunstan of the com
pany, setting forth the determination of 
the members of the union to refuse to 
accept the new schedule of hours and 
wages. Unies» a reply conceding the' 
maintenance of present coraUtloae is 
received by 6 o’clock this evening the 
operators will regard It æ a sign oD 
war, and to-morrow morning tt will be 
very hard—some say Impossible—to get 
"Central." The union was organized 
Tuesday night. It has over 400 mem-' 
ters, being all but one of the "MalB'v 
staff.

Manager Dunstan expressed himself,, 
last evening as quite ready for the 
"strike." The company are bringing 
lp 100 operators from Montreal, Ottawa1 
and Hamilton as "strike-breakers."

Business men in general are much 
perturbed over the prospects of a strike. 
That It would be a severe handicap to 
the downtown section goes without aay-

i \A r~t)MANY OF THE UNITED STATES 
MAKING ISSUE a ilVE ONE, c

ft,
1RAILWAY COMMISSION 

IS TURNING ATTENTION 
TO THE TWO-CENT FARE

MriJan. 30.—(Special.)—Ottawa;Ottawa,
to-night Is filled with visitors, 
hotels and çlubs are brave with 

I Dent railroad lawyers and crowded 
V| with lobbyists, common and preferred.

morning will witness the 
great struggle re the Maclean bills.

I ■ as* a battle royal is promised over 
L the two-cent fare, with tne government 
U uankly aligned on the side of *be
■ great corporations. It- seems, however.
I nom Intimations dropped in the house

m ibis afternoon that popular rights will 
W score, at least to the extent of placing 

telegraph companies and Sleeping tar 
companies under the Railway Act- 

This afternoon a* preliminary skir
mish was suddenly brought on by a 
debate In the house, which ended m 
the government forces declining a 
show of hands,, al tho the opposition de
sired a vote. The matter came up up- 
on a resolution offered by R. U Bor
den to the effect that the railroad
board should at once Investigate and _
report upon the advisability of reduc- Ottawa. Jan. 30.—(Special. Wustlc 
teg railroad passenger fares to two Klllam, chairman of the board of rai
ments a mile. way commissioners, has addressed the
, W. F. Maclean (South York) dldnot |j0uow1ng letter to the premier:eramai“«Jr»; ■«»««»«■ --«-'«*•*-«»
jjpinciple and universal practice it 
roust be conceded that the fixing of
a maximum passenger rate for -the 8ta tha,t as soon as possible the 
country was a legislative matter—a ’ \ , T
question of policy—to be determined hoard should make tulr enquiry for t For over an hour last night Dr. G. 
by parliament. Mr. Emmereon, on toe- purpose of enabling It to judge whether R Parkin, C.M.G., addressed a meet- 
half of the_government. refuted to ac- the maximum rates thus arrived at are jng ^ £he Toronto branch of the Brk-
Ct, Borden summed* up” for and t0° hfsh- The SUD-iect is a vcry ish Empire League, after a corapli-

agalnst the Mac-lean two-cent bill, cult one. No principle has yet been mentary dinner In his honor, given at
Personally he would not attempt to established for the determination of (he National Club.
decided. He resolution was one of en- suchà <to”tlori. bL!"nP mempted ^o'^e He urged his hearers to be consid-

W. F. Maclean (South York) made s£>^ed by a3 valuation of the railway «rate and patient with the difficulties 
Aa$te to admit that he thoroly appne- property, based upon an estimate of the of -English officialdom, to send earnest, 
elated the honesty of purpose which ooat. 0f reproduction, and by an eetl- tactful representatives to the forth-; 
animated the leader of the opposition, rrate of. the reasonable returns *3 be coming Imperial conference and not to 
Hw statistics all went to prove "that allowed, over and above the cost of ’think that England was old and ef-
tee railways were, In fact, charging operation and maintainence and other fete. “There' is more light In Old

_ an average fare of. about two necessary expenses. The board of rail- England than hi any other country I
w a Would It not be. better, Way commissioners for Kentucky Have know,” said Dr. Parkin.
I ~-v abolishing passes and special tickets, recently established a set of rates for There was In Canada a danger of 
I 12 „ Xe *-®r tvery traveler every day trafhc within the state upon that bails.

A flat rate 95 tw®, cents a mllè? Let in the State of Washington tney now
If Lvf, be reduced In that way. have a valuation made of the railway
I llfi d of charging one man four cents property for a similar purpose, and an

m US another for nothing. The eminent engineer has been employed
II L„,,eX.®er ,ra|e any country was a on high salary to do the work.
II leeislatiXn f!tKii=XX«PO Î£y‘ 11 .frae th® “It ls one which, up to the present Continuing, Dr. Parkin said he
|l „-8v tr.|°n,hX, . ., ,g tbe parliament- time, the board suff has not been able thought that the value of the fortb-
H .the to undertake. The work involved in coming imperial council would veryIl tarin Liitaln. In On- the proposed Investigation of the affairs much depend upon the character of
M n')um ‘22„haX . ed a maxi- of telephone and express companies will. the delegates selected, and these, le

mile unon ^ JW<3^.CVtts m®- considerable ; but it will be very lit-. turn, would be affected by the mind of
mue upon all electric and radial rail- tic as compared with d similar work in ! the country.
than the nrtvoXX'iX-JSyfi Jl>wer J*™3 regard to railway companies and their i He thought it extremely desirable to
was du? ?o °X2;^nd that Properties. keep the Imperial question out of party
In New Vo-v . the Fiwrnment. "Recently, applications were made to politics as long as possible, so that the
cent rate ani* rtUa tw0" the board by the C.P.R. Company and country could receive the more whole-
sinele îesùtatiL XX, - Up a the Canadian Northern Railway Com- some education upon the vital Issues.
York Central 6t«CIng thfcfNew pany for approval of standard pas- j In England It had become a party 
system" has *'Vnz<XXe RtnKer tariffs for new lines In the Pro- ' question, and with all respect and ad-
R was heir>„ - and the G.T. vincc of Ontario at rate» of three and miration for the earnestness, conviction
bv the ratiwav '^5ÜLVe£f*Pe the courts one-third cents per mile, and in respect and ability of Mr. Chamberlain, he
Pelled to give a t°? and com" of these the board laid down the prin- thought that Mr. Chamberlain had made

In this Mmn.tr2.fhX 2Xnt fare‘ ciple that It would not approve of such a mistake In forcing the question upon
brings the rs to. 8tlvernmeiti never tariffs at higher rates than three cents the Parties. The attempt was too pre- 
left to nrlvMfe" c,ourt- _”hat Is per mile in the w'ell-settled portions of mature, and In discussing It he had told
risk and their ownXlX™8 at thelr own fias tern Canada, and these tariffs have | Mr. Chamberlain so.

I e*Pfen«e. been modified accordingly. 1 They should first of all have hâd â
In Ohin the - *. j ”■ "The C.P.R. Company has also re- ! sound royal commission to Investigate

f’om three rent,had been decreased cently applied to the board for the ap- ; carefully and thus educate the people, 
on March in "ioim l,wo 061113 a mIle proval of standard tariffs for some of followed -by years of spadework. At
the governor a s' u pfnnsylva-nla, its branch lines In the northwest pro- the same time the last general election
bten elected ana the ,eSislators had vlnces at rates of four cents per mile, ■ vas no real test of the Imperial ques-
Diatform and VsXP ? two-cent-a-mlle but the board refused to approve of I tion.
carried out dnv platf<>rm was to be higher rates than three and one-half j J. M. Clarke. K.C., presided, and 
augural addreL°V-errror Stuart ,n his In- cents per mile for those lines, announc- : among those present were HU Honor 
two-cent farehl. t®00mmend6d that the ing as Its opinion that the time had not the Lieutenant-Governor. Mr. - Nord- 
law. It wa„ rrrr.onc?, established by yet come when it could properly insist helmer, Hon. Frank Cochrane, Col, G.
eS, in fact from Xs a 1 but eata'bllsh- upon the rates In the northwest being T. Denison, Principal H. W, Auden,
to the MlsilaaioJ o, tlantlc seaboard reduced to the level of those in Eastern N'-coll Klngsmil], K.C., W. K. Me-
Pennsylvania rauLR veï by the »roat Canada. Naught and W. K. George,
west of the I" many states C.P.R.. Reduce. Rate».
fare was about to he^stsblXhlX’0'^1 ‘-The *'esult has been that, after gome 
had been Introduced fnX lniXh d' B 8 0OI,feren('? between the traffic officer 
Ik Iowa, Wisconsin and o.ÜX1 p-urPose,of the board and the traffic officials of 
states. ~'n and »lh»r western the C.P.R. Company, the company has

Moreover, many of the ♦ agreed to reduce all its standard -pas-
talned penalties for their ViTT.X-8 con: senser tariffs on the Calgary & Edmon- Everybody reads The Toronto World Really promised them. Returns ehow- 
the attorneys-géneraf ,LX , ' and ton Railway, and lines east thereof in That is. everybody who wants to be ed that the company had collected in
to enforce them. In Iowa thi ? - a tbc Province of Alberta, to the rate of informed of the news and the views Canada 35,664.«7 and had paid to pol-
,,°nr this reform was so m,ufB„ten?vnd t|u"ee and one-half cents per mile after of the day. And Isn’t that everybody? Icyholders here $3.474,740. leaving a 
upon the first day of the nreXeL1”3 ’ 1 next' an,i 'he board has approved You may have observed an Improve- balance to the credit of Canadians of
rt,?"' .no Ies« than five bilRPuX~ L?eS" °f tXXXateJof four cents p3r mi,e only ment in The' Toronto World recently *2,189.698. Deducting expenses and 
farmf to carry *t out. \nd ToXra i= J “".mXthat ,date-; , Many persons are commenting on that commissions, there should be due to
farming state. " 1 Iowa is a | Th<- Interval has been allowed for fact. But whatever are the excellent Canadians over a million dollars. The
J,” a11 these states. Mr l2°mXe2,n? ,th(- ‘ necessary details. The points of The Toronto World, they are receiver-general had $240.000 of the
mi-Xmd out- ’here were raifwa^ JXm !b,,ar<? has not fe!t that without careful only an earnest of the good points The >Iutual Keserve money and the Tor:

us Moumr. — rs md nr,5L,XeVertheI^. the lewfsUtu^s !?her Vh=n ,"hf "Iarranted ln ^olng far- Toronto World Is determined to make onto General Trust $60,000 more, mak-
lioffoUjorexcwe* . J? -hide behind any d(>mmisatoX, [ther than this It appears to me that before the year Is out. The evidences ,n& the total $320,000 within reach of
and Strlctun* ^ treated the .subject, as nontic' j question of extensive reductions in of continuous Improvement in The To- Canadian policyholders. If Canadians

fu«yc2t ^“3 d^SLa" j^ue for which tbe people i h, nXeif"' cannot wel1 be taken ronto World form one of the reasons continued as at present to lose confl-
.ur.cur.-dD* VJ ?enâred’and their representatives ha^ i X.b-' flts! ' .. .. why everybody reads The Toronto dence all policies would be allowed to

*■t0 °bey. 1 V6S has". M be ascertained that railway World. t l^P«e end the company could escape
N DI8BA8B8. thp ^f,rlnr to Mr.. Borden’s o\*im tho* Companies are charging rates which. ---------------------------------- with the $320,000 it had up as security.

5sySsis4 tiHFar-stfsSiite’ius :sb sr.i.issffvmsesil1' P®?d*l '« Ilam22!b ny and duty was imJ.» I 'nado uP:l11 passenger traffic or upon gemodeled under new management, years and another was under indlct-
iruatlon S'eb, w.IPenl. and Jud,»t. Klllam" ^2 PXX' ' freight traffic, or upon both. If they F,rBt'c ae3 business men’s lunen In mint. It was singular -that there hadl\ ^mission toa'réo^itîy- profits <ba" connec?tOD- '» •' Davidson, Brop. 2,4 becn 80 mu,h op^sltion wtbs stifalra

iai3t "Mit the1 s?,v®®®11 at Montreal that It }he> s.hou,d have, then any reduction liability to of Ihe company being Investigated in
I ■ to y pf tile railway com mi •,a' i ° (heir net earnings from passenger **?• committee by m''ir''ero nr the senate

» A M A M m Wa. 0rce the law The ! frafflc ?hould be mado 11P by the al- tlM,ore bereone are injured around Expenses Before Senate1 A H A "! $, ^ avertoaded with work 0n lo'vanoe of an Increase In such ear i-| Jheir °'vn homes than suffer accidents •• To tfte New Yo-k committee vt,
R. SPADINA AVC -to Short .ssid ftsS, „ |«ngs from freight traffic. ' on the public streets or conveyances. F’dridge had stated that h> £.1*
--------------- --- * »rtX hoard has done no ht"' l,he raJJ* ! "The members of the board have no i Most I*™"» tllInk only of an acci- *->i^7 ro g • the sp^’U

■ t,rvkl“8 Parliament u< • , ,„J?Ward* |»ow at ‘heir command such informa-! dept Insurance policy when they are fhe Csradian’«enate and
W- & ■ ■■ l'amonger as would enable them reasonably »» a Journey, but the chances commons to another h,
S „The upeake- declared ,h n r, to determine whether railway enmings or sustaining anv misfortune then are swore the expense ln connXtior «-t^h
1 .» X‘,Xci„p: STaSSS'JS'^S'ASl j?ws is iSS'AT.fC' Z? Z’ «.<***??£«£

1 ^‘"hdw^te1-1"'1 ^ '"'yr^htfr0tb made" Sh°Uld be pohcyv ^Tissue accfdënr^poS'to bM,,neM ,n Canada u‘nd®^ ^

flv<* CentfF a mi, /n pp;>P1(; four and Overworked Officiai. combination with .sickness policies.
Senate between d)iYe»ntl4,52i d'S'r “The traffic officer of the board is London Guarantee and Accident Co.,"
tJ|e country [ent par£s of the official upon whom the bca>-d re- *6 We8t. King-street. Phone Main 1612.

lies for procuring the necessary infor
mation, and for advising it upon all 
questions of rates. That official 
now overworked.

“The addition of telephone and
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XENGLAND STILL 
IN it DING

Already it Has Refused to Sanc
tion Four-Cent-a-MHe Rates 
in West and Mss Received 
Notice of Concessions From 
C.P.R. in Its Rates-Too Busy 
to Undertake Revision of 
Rites at Oner.

i:^0
Py *

I>uy now, 
i already 

any rate 
s is, and

iI' ing.
"The telephone company 1s a publia 

utility,” said a leading business man, 
"and as such no strike» should be al
lowed. The operators, who ha/ve a very 
trying position, should receive fair 
wages and good hours, which Is no
thing but right. Intervention should 
be brought about some way, so that 
no combination of employee of a public 
utility should Institute a tie-up. There 
should be an immediate agreement, 
amicable of course, between the girls 
and the corporation."

May Be Arbitrated*
A conference regarding the threaten

ed >trike of the local telephone girl» Is 
to be held 1» the mayor's office at 10 
a.m. to-day. Mayor Cootsworth has In
vited John Armstrong, secretary of the 
provincial bureau of labor, to discuss 
the situation, with a view to an amic
able settlement, and his worship ex
pects that W. L. Mackenzie King, 
deputy minister of labor, will arrive 
from Ottawa In time to represent the 
Dominion government.

•The coming of Mr. King ^s ln response

Ooatinned on Page U
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Dr. Parkin’s Message to the 
Empire Leaguers — Keep Im

perialism Out of Politics,
He Says.

can lamb, vyP.2.45 ' *1
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:ichae, Cor. joined the board and became conver

sant with the system and circum-,2.45 >
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dark aed N821.00
CaPt. Hays (of the p rate *h p “ Parliament," anxrouslv) : •( Tkink she’s gaining any on ns, mate ?"
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HOW WAS THE MONEY SPENT 
IN THE SENATE ENQUIRY ?February 

will com- 
dajL next.
|d âX tô 

ave held 
p of fur- 
ught for 
we- have 
lit until 
re will be 
ppàign.

IS 'BANQUETED RISING TEMPERATtREk

Observatory. Toronto, Ont., Jen. 30—,.. 
P ro.)—The weather Is line thruout the 
Dominion, except in British Columbia» 
where it Is raining. The temperature is 
not quite so low to-night In tbe western 
pu,vlnces, but from Ontario eastward there 
has bten little change.

Lowest and highest temperatures: D* v- 
son, 86 below—28 below: Victoria, 36—44: 
Vancouver 32-37; Calgary, 22 below—H 
bebw; Edmonton. 30 below—12 below: 
Wlrnlpeg 32 below—2 below; Parry Sound. 
4 btlow-S; Toronto, 6—16; Ottawa, zero-1 
6, Montreal, 2—8; Quebec, 4 below—6; 8t. 
John, 10—18; HaMthx. 4—26.

Probabilities.
I-Mkem and Georgian Bay—Bkwterly 

wind*, fair, with elowly 
temperature.
nnd^UL 8t‘ Lawrence‘ and Ottawa—Flip*

ctîder” St" L*wrence •“* Golf—Fine and

coMlr<Th>r—8onUleeeterly wlnd": Otir and

bc«ÏÏÎiTmi^we*ter,y wlad<:

.W’t*tern provinces—Easterly winds; f*I* 
trith temperature somewhat higher.

THE BAROMETER.

' •• •* I « ■ , *
Senator McMullen’s Motiojl to Irfycsiigslc the Expenses of the 

Mutual Reserve Life Held te Reflect Upani the Honor 
of Sejie of the Members.

getting Inflated, of attempting to ex
ploit the wealth of this country on 
the world’s market and 
at Inflation, kite-flying aad exaggera
tion Will hurt the future of the coun-

Liberals at Ottawa Honor the Ex- 
Premier Who Reviews the 

Changes that 35 Years 
Have Witnessed,

an effort
f

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The and for representative» before the sen-s* Ttizz „J^tlcchambeTrttdï; EnHH SEHfCE
and gave assent to the following acts: in another place Mr. Bid ridge swore thea r vssr £.°zs,c££
Japan, to amend 'the Naturalization that [he word of Mr. Eldridge Ottawa, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The ban-
Act, to amend the acts respecting could not be relied upon, tho given1 , tendered bv hi. friend* In narlla-
commerclal treaties affecting Canada, under oath. This man had deceived 1q t; t--n<lered by his friends in pa-rlia 
respecting the revised statutes of 1906. most of the members of the senate ment to Hon. Geo. W. Boss to-night 

Senator McMullen moved the follow- committee and had unworthily cast an was a great Liberal love-feast. There 
In* resolution : "In the evidence given undeserved suspicion upon It and the were a number of excellent speeches,
£',."rl„S.d,ttL.,n,.?S' SSTte 3Sf- h*a m“Cb E,d- .b. emu <* ^ «.A, »,*..

sarsaa: ,r»T*rr5 ss SHrSSthat the company be required to fur- holders better. If the company refused u! Temnleï^n ‘ ^
nlth names and detailed statements to obey the order, that they give de-j Mr Rosswas greeted5 with a chorus 
of the amount paid, if any, to senators tails of the legal expenditure of the ln-' . Xleera^and wL nnn^n
or members of parliament In Canada, vestigatton, what could be done? This ^ted bv generous and orolimwl^an" 
or to the respective firms to which government could cancel their license, a}!d by generoU8 and prolwtffe,d ap" 
they belong, In connection with the but only parliament could cancel their , Wnn‘ cteorre w Ross on ri«m_ to said Investigation, and copies of all charter. I re-nond w^recrivS writh toud tifeers
cheques and receipts given therefor." Senator "Edwards said that a charge ..£• 'mu8t lbe allve to the ,act tha;

Senator McMullen said he had no- against the honor of Ihe senate was1, flf, detntv indeed vou? kind
Intention of reflecting on any senator contained in the resolution of Senator „ d the hb„or that ,y d
or member of the commons ln his no- McMullen. When a charge was made b appointment to the senate
tlce. He merely wanted to ascertain It should be made against Individuals, y a^p0‘"ta"X vXrv nX-rlv
the amount of money the company and not a general charge against the J h,
spent and whether any part of It was whole house. t w«nt^ mfor an Improper purpose. The com- ; Senator Edwards said the lnvestlga-1 thXXXbt .iJXà T 
pany had not been treating its policy- tion of 1904 into Mutual Reserve affairs I £
holders well- In his neighborhood had continued for three months. It was j
some fifty policyholders were consld- wtll-known that legal expenses were : ^“ld stay 1h«
erlng whether they should continue to v>y high. my n,M. w th Jbe
keep their policies or allow them to Senator Bedque said he could not ob- k,‘dly a L i X?,, nlb JXX'
lapse. Men who had paid for years jl*ci to Senator McMullen’s enquiry re- ate and eteewhere. I did not come
found their rates increased and charg- j erardtn* the fees paid before the ssnate back as the prodigal son who
es against their policies growing so I investlgatisg committee, but he failed 

“they could not realize What waa o.rl- to see how he could have drawn the
Inference1 from Mr. Eldridge’s evidence, 
that payment had been made to mem
bers of the senate and house in connec
tion with the investigation. However,
Senator McMullen had made the charge, 
and would riow have to take the re
sponsibility of establishing it, and the 
result would be reviewed by the senate.
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hill*. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. tSE«see, I 
Sltfa,
P rivals Jan. 30

Tcutfrlc.............New York.............. Liverpool
?;<*ar................ .New York ..............  Bremen
Mojjfctic........Queenstown ....New York
K.J’. Wilhelm. .Bremen .............  New York
(Vcopie.................Naples .../.............. Boston
Prêt, ria...............Klnsale ................... 8t. John
reirtcnlc........ Nantucket ......... Liverpool
Montreal............. London .................... st. Jolla

At From
Edwards, Morgan & Cc., chartered 

accountants, 26 Weulngton-er. Bast, 
will move F*b 15 to 16-20 KirgW.

EVERYBODY ’READS THE WORLD.

■ advHMMf
If Impossible send 
ory and twosjeot

Toronto stressa . 
»5 and 7 to8 p.m.

visit
had

Continued on Page 14.

/ BIRTHS.
GILMOl'R—Toronto, J; n. 30. 1007. ut Vic

toria Memorial Private Hespltnl, IsalicIH- 
street, to Dr. anl Mrs. Chu*. H. Ullmou.-, 
a dai ghter.

XX 1 LIAS—At Toronto, on Tuewlny, Jan. 29, 
1!*>7, to Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Willi*, a 
daughter.

Toronto street 1
Harper, Customs Broker B Melinda 

Dean rents toboggans. Tel. Park 480
hSEASES

L^sra
THE “ GOLSPIE " INQVEiiT. MARRIAGES.

VKAXiTON—VA11DOX—On XVednesday,
Jan, Ill. at the home of the bride's father, 
258 iVelawan-avemie, Toronto, by Rev. 
.1. W.l Pel ley. Miss Esther .Mary (Etta) 
Varrton, daughter of Mr. Maurice Major 
Vrrdon, to Mr. A. Russell Cranston, son 
of Mc. J. K. Cr.mston, 122 Pembroko- 
streetr

KEITH—MURDOCH?—At Guelph, on Wed
nesday. 30th January. 1907 by the Rev. 
R. J. M. Olaesford, Mr. Alex. Keith. To
ronto, to Mies Bessie MurdodU, ! third 
daughter of Mrs; Francis Murdoch, 
Guelph.

ROBINMLV—MAYNARD—On Jan. 30. 1907. 
a.' the residence of the bride's parent*. 
Mayner, Ont., by the Rev. XX’. T. Allison. 
Marlon, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Maynard, to E. B. F. Robinson. 
M.A., of Mark ha ni. Ont.

enc
y milt Sir. Marie, Jen. 50.—(Special.)— 

The verdict of Ihe jury In tbe Golspie vas • 
to-night was that Sydney Neal cam ■ to 
his death from frost ranted by e.tpos-.v" 
and that this exposu.-e was due directly t’o 
Captain Routt, who drove Neal from shell 
1er when he in'ght have protect el li'm They 
also thought that Mate McLeoil should be 
severely ceneuted for not sending orompt 
assistance on his arrival at the mission.

Battery klnce,all kinds. Tj* Ointd a 
Metai Co.

ICS

If
TORON IO WATER RATES.

Toronto water-takers by meter pi*®- ! 
sûrement are reminded that Thursday.: 
Jan. 31. wl|l be the last day to pay 
rates and secure the full discount. 21

Smoke No 7 « ool Stroking Abi?o. 
Bo.lard.

DEATHS.
GRACEY—At Etobicoke on Ti’«*rtay. Jan. 

29". 1907. Ann Henderson, wife st the 
late John Gracey, In the 74fli year of her 
age.

EXAMPLE!.

pres* Cat***,)
al vetolsts
of the poll»* 

niclpa*-

Dles From Ini arte*.
Ji.mes Stephen*, who fell from a ladder, 

died from hi* injuries a few boars Inter. 
Cd’cner Graham will bold an inquest.

Fred Plewes, a waiter, living àt 85, 
Mutual-street, wa, arrested last night. • 
at the request of the chief of police of 
Guelph. He Is wanted there dn the 
charge of Ill-treating a horse last 
July.

Charles Wright, 281 Berkeley-street- 
wa* arrested last night as a drunk. He 
had In his possession 

i spoons, stolen from the King Edward.

Funeral on Friday to Rlchvlew Ceme- 
Pry at 2 p.m.

GII.LAM—At Milllken’e Corner*, on Wel- 
i ‘ «day Jan. 30. Amanda, the beloved 
w'fe of David Gill*oi. need 40 yc*i-s.

Kvnerel on Saturday. Keb. 2. at 1 p.m., 
to St. Paul'» Cemetery. I om-ronx. 
Friends and nequ'ilntnuce* will kindly ac
cept Ihl* Intimation.

SECOK—On J*,1. 30. 11X17. at the Toronto 
Gi—erul Hoepital. David Seeor ln hi* 70‘Ji 
year.

Funeral from the residence of ]rt* 
dnughtiT. 65 Sherldan-nvenue on Sntnr- 
Ô*T. Feb. 2, at 2 p.m., to Mount Plea- 

‘ k nt Cemetery.

■■ government
license and as Canadians wore policy
holders .the company should be com
pelled to make a statement of the. 
heavy legal payments. Thy company 
should be compelled to place its Cana
dian risks witU sound Canadian 
periles and get out of Canada.

Senator Cloran read evidence by Mr. 
E’dridge before the Armstrong 
rr.lttee, that he had spent $20.977 to a 
considerable extent for attorneys’ fees,

nIwermUto tho£
re predicting

.^ r.mmrr
*>^nteeTerSUn' "n 

^thnilssian

"on Hcpllp*
behalf of the- 

caimed that .the railway 
considering the

Fmpress Hotel. Yong* and Gould 
els., R. Dleeeue, Prop. 91.50 and $2.0» 
pe. day.

Death. j—
A.<fe)-Rev- »• tf 

L- mTsslonary 1» / M 
Ld to-day 7 ».

çom-
is

ex-
DnIvereal* Syetem*l.PElmRed.'* \
representative to call.

corn-0874 
ek foron1 Page 14. Continued on Page 14. some silver
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THE SUNDAY WORLD
Pictorial Features 

February 3:

OPENING OF THE 
Ontario Legislature a 

Brilliant Scene.

KINGSTON AFLAME
Extraordinary Pic
tures From the De
stroyed City.

Don’t Miss Next Issue
OF

The Toronto Sunday World*

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.
x

I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 
am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support.

Name

Address

J ■

i»

!

. N
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